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'J.'H]ME: L. G, R.: Film of heart at
entrance shows heart which

c'an be interpreted as within norr~al limits
.80 far as si ze, even shape is concerned.
,or congeni tal ·heart. At thi s time pecul-
; iar shadow in mediastinum was not inter
~'Preted. These .lung films are not verJ
:good so far as heart is concerned, but pre-

sent an interesting picture of the condi
:tion which she had in her lungs following
~peration. Whole series taken, Follom_ng
the operation (less than 24 hours after
ward) you see marked density in central

-portion of both lungs. This came o~

rapidly after operation. With the history
of possible purpura suggested intrapulmon
ary hemo rr}l.age.

Followed her at daily intervals with
films, some show little change, others do
not. Next day looked as if it was begin
ning to resolve which would support ori
ginal idea. Next day began to extend.
lote distinct involvement of lower lung
appearing like pneumonia. Four days after
operation looked more like ordinary pneu
monia. Left side stationery. Process
chiefly po sterior, invol vin~r, upper lobe,
also lower (portion of) lobe. Last film
shortly before exitus sl~ows process extend
in;; and involvinr:: upper and lower lobes.
My ov.m interpretation 'NelS that it started

'as hemorrhate and p11eumonia fa Ilowed.
!!lass in mediastinwIl is somewhat the same

: as it was before op,.:ration, but a Ii ttle
;;D'lure eY...afr,'-r,erated oecaurJc pa.tient i:~ lyinC
~ on her back.

l
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I. McQ,s: Mo st in te rest ing, un
usual case to us. Not a true thrombo
cytopenic purpura. Findings of pur
puric spots and low platelet cOlli1t
present. The family picture (low
platelet counts) made it different
fram group where one finds no history
of family changes. Pneumonia differed
from any we have seen. No ovaries
makes one think of possible endocrine
abnormality back of bleeding. No rea
son worrying about it but case stirnu.;. ..·
lates study of general physiology, not
satisfied with only morphological
study' of blood.

The heart looked like fetal endo
carditis. As soon as I see an aortic
valve like this it noints against
rheumatic heart disease. The story of
childfs haVing a diagnosis 5 years be
fore by ma~ who studied heart disease 
who told mother that child would not
live whole life makes me feel that it
had been present for some time •

H. L. U.: This is congenital
defect of aortic valve. Congenital
valves liable to infection all the
time. Cannot correlate cyanosis with
aortic lesion, doesn't go at all.
History is wrong? I would think this
is congenital defect with moderate
secondary infectious process.

General Discussion: I think one
reason they are finding less correla
tion of platelets and bleeding is that
we are now getting more accurate plate
let counts than formerly. Classifica
tion still holds water, still an essen
tial type. I am sorry that Frank's
discussion was not mentioned. He found
no change in leucocytes in essentia.l
disease. He points out infectious
group which is secondar~:y'".. Ol.lF:ht to be
checked.

Mo.;t people \"l110 live 10 years or
so htl-ve fOCEd infection. I d.o not
like the idea of bringin( focal infec
tion into the discussion. Some Swed~s

recent 1)' di ~;cover8d a cl:anr:c in the
blood picture iJ.1 focal i.nfecti,-'l1, sl~ift

of Ieu..cocytes, etc. 'rried in E::is
country but j10t found reliable. A.not::~'l·

t.hin,,: Franl:: elllph·.lsi zed i.s t};:1t t>:l.. s
(~.iset)sc is JJr·\:_'l."i·~)1t.C'llS clisc\~.:1.St~ ::111\...1 ~~~~!:;~



"at recur. A.nother point, hemophi lia
brat deseribed in .America, described

'~Aout 110 years ago by Phi ladelphia phy
. 'ician.

C. J. W.: I think that as Dr.
tnrich has pointed out one of the most
illuminating articles on hemorrhagic
disease is that by Frank. Frank has
&hown that the megakaryocytes in the bone

I marrow are deficient in essential thrombo-

I,,

' cytopenia, azure granulation is often
lacking, and they do not split off plate

ij lets in the nonnal way.. The familial
nature of the case reported today is very

" interesting. Several similar cases were
, reported by A. F. Hess. These were re-

studied by Frank who VJould not accept
1 them as instances of thrombocytopenia be

cause the platelpts were not low enough,
being in all instB.nces ~'16re .:than 80,000.
For that reasor. I do Il() t thiDk Frank VIJOuld
accept this case as an instaDce of essen
tial thrombocytopenia.

This brings up the question of spon
taneous tendency to b10ed which is often
seen, rno s tly in women, wi tho"xc any
definite platelet red'nction 'out with
fai rly defini te e vidence of capil lJ1.ry
inferiority as evidenced by the pC~Ltive

ca:nillary resistance test. Infection in
such case s usually t ends to malee the ten
dency more pronounced. I have brought

I this patient, Mrs o G., here today at Dr.
OIBrien's request. I thin}~ she illus
trates this type of constitutional capil
la~J inferiori ty. She has had a tenden
cy to bleed most of her life, particular
ly nose bleeds which Dere often severe
and of spontaneous type. She had never
noticed skin petechiae. These were
first seen in the hospital. As you see
the capillary resistance test is s'crongly
positive. The platelets vary between
125,000 to 130,000. Her dau~?;hter also
tas a tendency to bleeJ but she has Dot
yet oeen studied. I think that the
capillary deficiency f~ctor must be em
p~_r.:..sized as a probable cause of b18cding
in wany Cfl-ses which are reporl,ed under
the name thrombc cytopenia.

H. A. R.: Dr. Fi shbein two years
a~~o shQ1.ved. us ~'jis hands after he carried
Sll.i tca~)e and produced ~Iurpuric spots. It
S'·;:C. f.:; as if mo s t impo r-·.ill t tLi i1{';, defi c-
j '.'., _y ir" in capi llarit:':.:. Pl,~' ~',clets can

.' t (; :~(;conQ.[~.r'J. In thi s di scu~.:;s i on we SE~ 8
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an atypical pneumonia classified as
"lobarff

', pneumonia. Before many years
we will have to abandon terms of
lobar, broncho, etc. and substitute
etiological types.. This 1I1obartl

pneumonia did not conform in onset,
as it was apparently gradual without
chill. Dr. Rigler points out it was
atypical from his standpoint. Until
we are able to tell cause we will not
get far in treatment. Last week,
another paper appeared in American
Medical Association Journal stressing
this point and results of treatment.
It is difficult to change terminology
because \"', ..' common use is well estab
lished. Until we do that we inll
make no progress in the treatment or
prevention of pneumonia.

J ,__R. P ,,~, When I was a
st1.l.denc, ::..n M[~83achL.~8tt s General,
s:v,:-ing of 1931., Dr o Churchill was
i~~erested in trying to remove pul
mO:lary emboli s. He trained special
assi stants and nurses. They practiced
in theil' off hours on autopsy speci
mens u.:.1·c~ll they perfected a technique
b~y which they could get in and out in
5 or 6 E~nut8;1\) Wb7:l1 I was on s er
vice as clerk yatient developed pul
monary f~boli23. Hs was an Italian,
very large, ailO. I do not remember
what he was operated upon for in the
first place. About two da~rs after he
got up he had one. Dr. iliurchill and
hi s corp of surgeons which he had
trained were PLct on waiting shifts.
One wou~i.d go out and. eat, while other
~ould watch. Watched for 36 hours~

Finally definitely sure he V\as goi:L1g
to die. Word got out and within 10
or 15 minutes 60 or 70 people assem
bled to see operation. There was
good deal of 'olood 10 st. Dr. Churchi 11
got one plug out. Just c10sins up
skin when patient died. Only· two
cases of this kind reported in the
United States, neither lived.

R. ufo K.: Gorrection all par:e--_.-
24-1: A:~l of the su".:.,;.oadin::2:s l'elcnl~~'

unde r SY'l~P tom:.::: 1, ic P\.-u'Pura, none
belon~ under Essential.

CQnlment: Not all purpura is 0:1 a
tl (ombo('ytopc,'l.C li(lsi;3. Vel SCli.l:11'

O:.l.Jillsnt play~~ ~ Llr{':e~'o1e. Plah)l,.:.,t
count to be S:i:-:~lificl"1t illustbo



;i:"" ,000 or below (following Frank). In
.-:;:lb18 way surgeons have a ready means of

,'etennining cases suitable fo r splenec
tomY. Apparently essential purpura still
exists. The role of splenectomy can never
le definitely detennined because of the
tariable course of the disease.
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Multiple phase color reaction:
Raynaudts disease.

One phase color reaction:
acrocyanosis, dead finger,
local syncope.

Erythromelalgia.

Primary or essential ~y~er

tension, early stages.

Primary or essential
hypotension.

(Arteriosclerosis.
(1. Primary.

--~(2. Seconda~r types due to hypertension,
( lead, etc.

Organic
types

(Local
( distri
( bution
(

( (
(
(
(General
( distri
( but ion

( 1.
(
(2.

--~(3.
( 4.
(
(5.

Arteriosclerosis, with or without thr~~bosis:

diabetic gangrene.
Thrombo-angiitis obliterans&
Simple thrombosis or embolism
Arteritis of kno~~ infectious orIgIn

(rheumatic, syphilitic, etc.)
Aneurysm with or wi thout thrombosis.

Our interest today is mainly in
Raynaudfs disease and thrombo-angiitis
obliterans (3uerger's disease).

Thrombo-angiitis obliterans.
(]uer~erJs disease)

Of all peripheral vascular diseases
thi s has most varied nomenclature. Accord
ing to Jablon's (for ref., see 4) it has
been known as dysbasia angiosclerotica,
erythromelalgia, interroi ttent claud.ieation,
juvenile and presenile gangrene, spontan
eous gangrene, acrocyanosis, Russian,
Jewish and Yiddish disease, and Scleroderma
as well as a host of other tenns, including
endarteritis obliterans. Buerger (1908)
named disease thrombo-angiitis obliterans
since then a widely accepted term. It is
a clinical and pat~ological entity.

Etiolo;£:;y,:
lflany factors suggested--none fulfill

requirements of direct casual arent.
Brown, Allen and Mahorner summarize

as follows:

1. Tobacco - difficul t to 8valu(~t2

but subjec ts wi tr~ di seasp- show 11 i,::J18 r
incidence of ~nokers and they use lart'~(;r

amounts of tobacco.
Recently Robertson (D.E.) saw

a patient who ~Bd had 6 amputations
of fingers, toes and one leg who
suddenly became free of symptoms
when he stopped smoking, a eabit to
which he was heavily addicted. After
10 years freedom from s~"''Illptoms, he
again used tobacco for one month.
Symptoms promptly returned and dis
appeared with discontinuance of
tobacco. Smoking denied in l~ of
Buerger's cases (7).

2& Race - Many authors report
its exclusive occurrence in Eebr8~s,

but other races are involved.
In :B rown, All en an d Mallo rn er t s

group, 50~ occurred amODs Hebrews,
many time s higher than perc 8r:ta~.,..C'

of race re~':isterin{: at Ma;ro Clinic.
But now we find de.creasin,::-: iLcid2nce
mJ.on~c:; Jewish patients and incre(ls.i.ll,~·::

incidence amOl~: ~-;'elltiles.

In ]uer~erts study, 4 cases out
of 500 did not bolon~-: to tL.t~ Ik-,rrew
race.

\.). j)8X

ive in male.



t ..
t

herger - 99 males, 1 female.
Brown, et al - 300 males, 0 females.

\ ..

:~~114 one case in fanale simulating disease
l.kt pathological proof missing.

4. Infection - practically all ob
"rvers who have made careful clinical
aad pathological studies of thrombo-angiitis

,o'literans have been impressed with inflam
_tory app oo.rance 0 f the lesions (4).

75% of 88 cases in which teeth were
uanined showed significant periapical

. infection.
20% of cases had tonsils removed, of the

80% who did not, the tonsils were of vary
ing size, mo st of them containing plugs
or fluid pus.

52% of 46 cases in which prostate was
~ined, prostatitis was found.

Only 3 patients of entire group were
free of demonstrable infection in tonsils,
teeth or prostate.

Smmnarizing, authors state that while
absolute proof is laCking, there is much
evidence that an infection or bacterial
toxic substance is etiological factor.
Note: In view of tide against focal in
fection? ~~d no controls, is this so sig
nificant?

5. Occupation - No etiological
factor.

6. ~ - 150 cases (Mayo Clinic):
15-20 - 1; 20-25 - 6-;. 25-30 - 18; 30-35 
31; 35-40 - 33; 40-45 - 31; 45-50 - 31 ;
~-55 - 14; 55-60 - 3; 60-65 - 2; YOUllg
est patient 17, oldest 64.

Euerger 1 s cases ranged from 17 to 56.
Average age 32 years.

Many other conditions such as lowered
SUgar tolerance, shortened coagulation time,
glandular dysfunctio~, etc. have been sug
gested but probably have no significance.

Ixtent of Lesions:

In Adson 1 s 3tO cases, disease in
volved lower extremities in 60%. Affected
Upper alone in 2% and both upper and lower
in 38%. Also observed that disease would
loaner or later become bilateral. Disease
1Jas bilateral in 98% of cases (2).
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Pathology: (9), (7), (4).

1. Gross: Depends on stage of
process in which they are examined.
Usually affects larger vessels, more
often of lower extremity. Arteries are
occluded more often than accompanying
veins. First change is thickening of
the wall, then occlusion of vessel
with a soft, red thrombus in the lumen.
Thrombus organizes and is traversed
b~r many small vessels. The adventitia
and perivascular ti ssue becomes mark
edly indurated and artery, vein and
nerve in end stage are bound firmly
together.

Microscopic:

Earli est change s (arteries and
veins alike). are appearance of l}mpho
cytes in adventitia and thickening
of intima. Nuclei of endothelial
cells become larger, increase in num
ber. Often there is increase in
elastic tissue of the intima. Then
thrombosis and occlusion of the vessel
take place. There is some evidence
that acute inflammation is engrafted
upon the chronic process at time of
thrombosis. Finally, marked fibrosis
even of adventitia occurs. Other
changes are indefinite and inconstant.
Often increase in connective tissue
with some lymphocytic infection.

In later stages, canalization and
partial reestablislLillent of the arterial
circulation may occur.

Clinical Course and Dia:o:nosis: (4) ~ (7).

Approximately 75% of cases follow
fairly unifonn clinical course.

Stage I. Intermittent claudica
tion, due to anemia. SJ~ptomatic

manifestation of abnormal fatisue or
pain followin{; oA""Brcise. At first an
indefinite pain in sale of foot,
anJ-:le or toe, unilateral or bilateral,
fol101J'led b~y sudd-en pain (intel1ni ttent
cln:uclic[»tiol1). M80r be associated \,tit:1
pallor, coldness, nUI:lbness C1l1d tin{:

ling.

Intermittent claudication :llay 1'1'0-



br weeks, months or years, with the
r ~ptans such as rubor, cyanosis,

bess, trophic di sturbances, etc.

) Important to recogni ze symptoms of
;t-.tezmittent claudication. (Symptoms var
i:lable.) Described as cramping sensation.
4. smaller percentage of cases, other
Lftgns such as cold feet, sudden arterial
~'ieclusion, vasomotor disturbances, recur-

rent Eluperficial phlebi tis, or indolent
ulcers following trauma are first signs

• Of disease. A tentative diagnosis of
t1a31ombo-angiitis obliterans is made in all
cases of idiopathic recurrent superficial
phlebitis in adult males.

stage II. Postural changes - rubor
with dependency, pallor with elevation.
Usually after, but sometimes before, the
first attack of intennittent claudication
a peculiar blush of the affected area is
~oted in dependent position. According to
Buerger, this may be called erythromyelia
but perhaps rubor is a better tenn as the
fonner is confusing when discussing the
definite clinical entity of erythromyelia
(disaussed later).

Pallor on elevation is same stage of
i disease. Return of rubor is usually

partially in inverse ratio to the amount
of arterial occlusion.

stage III. Trophic changes - mani
fested by non-healing ab·r.asions from

r trauma, ulceration of digits or develop-
ment of gangrene. Usually, but not
always appear after pains of intennittent
claudication and postural changes have
Occurred.

Qlinical tY]Jes:

1. Slow progression - most common
tyPe. Coldness of feet is first symptom
followed by excessive fatigue, etc.
Entire process lasts 4 to 8 years.

2. Absence of progression.
Symptoms of vascular insufficiency (fatigue
and pain) progress slowly then remain sta
tionary. Disability minimal in spite of
symptoms which have been present 8 to 12
years.

3. Circulato~ compensation - may
originally belong to 1st or 2nd group.
Patients may with care have good flu1ction.:
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in extremities.

4. Acute fulminating claudica
tion appears suddenly, progresses
rapidly. Amputation necessary. Edema
and lymphangitis present around the
gangrenous a rea. Process may be com
plete from 1 month to 3 years.

5. Ext ansi ve gangrene without
rest pain. Rare.

6. Venous involvement only - not
unusual. 1st sign - recurrent super
ficial phlebitis. Deep phlebitis
present ..

7. Normal pulsations in palpable
arteries. Confusing from diagnostic
point of view. Usually acute arterial
occlusion in one or more toes followed
by color changes. Suggestive of
Raynaud1s disease. Diagnosis depend
ent on age, sex, nationality, super
ficial phlebitis, type of pain, signs
of arterial obliteration.

8. Vasomotor di sturbance simulat
ing Ba:f"Laud's 5isease" Must remember
that 305; of oIganic arterial diseases
have vasomotor disturbance.

9. Association of arteriosclero
sis. Many cases impossible to differ
entiate from clinical standpoint.

10. Absence of trophic changes.

11. Severe rest pain (pain without
.;:;...:....;...-...;:...=. ..;;...;..~ "----

exercise) without trophic changes.
Occurs rarely.

Diagnosis:

Most C6mnon error in early diag
nosis is a.scribing pain to flat foot.
Roughly, 80% of Brovm's and Allen's
cases were treated for months or
years wi th vetrious ty'-p8S of arch
suppo rt s, sho es, e tc.

In cases of Dumas and Evans (11),
e<J,rIi er di ag110 se s we re: pe s planus 19,
c ircula tory di sturbances 8, metatar
salgia 8, rheumatism 7, Ra~nlaudts

disease 6, neuri tis 5, trench feet 5,
varico se veins 3, luetic endarteri ti s
3, myositis, 1, acro -cyanosis 1,
tuberCllous bono 1•
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B. Neurogenic or Neuropathic.

1. Raynaud's - discussed later (4)

Raynaud's

Normal

Absent

Absent

Absent

Small
punched out
areas in
early
stages o

Present

Thrombo
angiitis
obliterans

Pulseless 50%
DimL1i she d 45%
Honnal 5%

Moist,
inflamed

Usually
present

Present

Enbolic .9.l: thrombosis 
acute, Wlilateral following
condition, infections, etc.

Aneurysn - other signs.

Rubor in
dependency

Claudica
tion

Gangrenous
ulcers

5. Peripheral nerve changes are
differentiated by presence of motor
paralysis, loss of sensation, etc.

Pallor in
elevation

4.
usually
card.i~c

Pulsation
of arteries

This is accomplished readily in from
90-95% of cases by palpation of arteries
and study of symptoms (4).

> Differential Diagnosis: important. (4) (11).
Prime requisite in clinical differ-

entiation of vascular diseases is deter.min
~ iDg whether disease is primarily organic
~ vascular disease or neuropathic or neuro
; genic.

For clinical diagnosis of thrombo
, itis obliterans, we must depend on

) I

A. Organic vascular d.i sease:

1. Arteriosclerosis - is other
· Common organic disease. The differential

features are (4):

1. Sex - male predilection.
-{ 2. Jm.rly involvement of lower
~i.xtranities.

3. Early S~lI:nptoms of claudication
:or pain.

4. Migratitig phlebitis.
5. Pulseless vessels.
6. Pallor on elevation.
7. Rubor in dependent position.
8. Slow process, chronic course,

'. keeping in mind that some cases have a
spontaneous arrest.

9. Absence of simultaneous
: symmetrical il1volvement.

Thrombo
angiitis
obliterans

Arterio
sclerosis Superficial 30%

phlebitis
Absent

Other symptoms of claucLi cation, color
changes, etc. a re practically S3llle.

1', 2. Diabetic ganrrene - other
I· ligna of diabetes.

~

It must be remembered that in
about 30?S of organic type of disturb
ance (BuerGer's arteriosclerosis, etc)
there are vasomotor disturbances
sililulating Ra;ynaud' s secondary to 0 r
p:3.!lic lesions. Dia~c;nosis uS1J.c'111y madt:'
clear by presence of occlusion i~l ,)118

or more of main .:lrterier:,.

95S~
I

females

17-35
(mo stly)

Absent

All

25-45 (mostly)

995d males

Frequent

50S HebrewsI '

Eder.J.la

RacG

Sex

Age

A"bsent
55-85

(ilia s tly) .
A

90)\? nales.
Usually
positive
:or
sclerosis.
Absent

99% males
Usually nega

tive

Frequent

30% of cases
25-45 (mostly)

50% Hebrews
Severe

tderna

Sex
X-ray

Race

Rest pain
Superficial phle-

bi tis
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5. Nonspecific foreign protein
treatment.

Used by Goodman and Gottes
man in 1923.

49cf
jOMarked improvement

Results in 150 cases:

Now given to 300 patients with
thrombo-angiitis at Mayo Clinic. In
150 cases, at least 3 injections given.
In the others, only 1 or 2 injections
were given (usually as a test for
vasodilation - see later). Approxim
mately 0b failed to have a satis
factory febrile response.

Increase (12) in flow of blood,
even if tempo rary is 0 f primary im
portance. Vasodilation, with in
creased flow of blood through extrem
ity occurs during febrile reaction.
Many agents used (e.g., foreign ]Jro
tein) to produce this such D,S B. ty
phosus, B. paratyphosus, A. and B.
vaccine and typhoid H antigen. Re
sult is vasodilation in collateral
and non-occluded arteries~

4. Postural exercise.
(Last 3 tend to improve
circulation).

:Brown and Allen - group their cases
1. Extensive gangrene (with or

without pain) - amputation.
2. Mild trophic changes wi th severe

rest pain - medical measures for relief,
lumbar sympathectomy in suitable cases.

3. Mild trophic changes without
rest pain - medical and physical measure
to increase circulation, lumbar ganglio
nectomy in suitable cases.

4. Severe rest pain without trophic
disturbance - same as 2.

5. Cases wi thout rest pain or
trophic changes. Prophylactic and medical
measures.

Last five years has showed a great
change. Previously "high and early
amputation" was resorted to as only
method.

3. Other-·neuropathic· __ - conditions
such as angi. o-neurotic edema, multiple
neurotic gangrene of Skin, scleroedema,
etc. are easily differentiated by symptoms
and signs.

Treatment:

2. JhythrOtOYelalgia - di scussed
later. Differentiated from thrombo
angiitis qy nonnal pulsation, dry gan

··grene, burning pain, females 70%, high
!'. tEmperature of extranities.

Medical meagures used are electric
baths, intravenous injection of sodium
citrate, Ringer's solution, roentgen
rays to lumbar ~ine, subcutaneous injec
tion of insulin units x, every day. Some
are in discard, others are still used.

Slight to moderate
or slow improvement

Ho irrlprovement

Progression - amputation
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Principles of medical treatment: Brown
et all Allen, Scott. (4),(12),(10), (9).

1. Prophlaxi s.

a. Care of extremities is im
portant. Frequent cleansing, use of oils
to keep skin soft, care of shoes, woolen
hose, careful trliruning of nails and corns,
warm climate if possible, sedentary occu
pation in warm place if possible, dimin
ished use of tobctcco, etc.

2. Cautious employment of warm
dry heat.

Most of failures were in group
where there was claudication only or
in cases with extensive gangrene.
Best results in cases in wh~ch there
is rest pain, with or without ulcers
or limited gangrene.

Other measures used coincidently
such as contrast baths, etc.

Adson and Brovvn (9) state that
in this type of treatment 56~~; ~)f

pa tients are markedly Lnproved. In
cidence of amputation of 18[: or harid
which was 25% in cases OI~ illadequ~'lte

treatment reduced to 14~',·,.

3. Contrast baths.



6. ~thetic ganglionectomy (9).

In a carefully selected group of
.patients, excellent results have been ob-

:.,:t&1ned. Obvious that vasodilation cannot
i -be produced in an arteriosclerotic or
toccluded artery and surgical intervention
f is useless unless there is obvious evidence
I of vaso spasn in rEmaining non-oceluded

.arteries.

Brown suggested recording temperature
of Skin before and during induced fever
to detennine amount of vasospasm. Temper
ature of mouth and skin can be compared with
corresponding temperature of normal with
spasm, wi th readings taken during height
of fever.

Fever produced by intravenous ad
ministration of a foreign protein - triple
typhoid vaccine.

In nonnal persons, mouth temperature
average increase 20 C whereas temperature
of Skin over digits increase 4 to 60 c.
indicating the peripheral arteries have
been opened by inhibition of vasomotor.

In cases which have a vasospastic
disorder increase is greater as initial
temperature of skin is lower than that of
normal persons in same room.

In general, there may be little if
any difference in skin t ernperature as the
vessels are unable to relax. Thus, in
thrombo-angiitis, it is possible to deter
mine whetherthere exists an element of
vasomotcr spasm of the collateral and un
occluded arteries. Therefore, tests serve
as j.ndex and unless ri se in skin t emper
ature of the digits is two or more times
greater than rise of oral temperature,
the condition is considered inoperable.
Another test of spasm and occlusion by
nerve block and regional and spinal
anesthesia, presented by Scott and Morton.
In occlusive arterial disease without
spasm, here is no increase in blood flow
but if there is vasospastic element the
condition is lirrproved.

Results:

100 consecutive cases, 89 bilateral
lumbar sympathetic ganglionectomies and
trunk dissections, 15 bilateral cervico
thoracic ganglionectomies with resection
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of upper portion of thoracic truru{.

During earlier year$,approxi
mately I in 7 were sympathectomized.
In last 2 years, I in 3 are advised to
have sympathectomy.

87 patient s markedly improved
follow~ng sympathectomy. (Average 80%
reI ief) •

76 patients received useful
extremity.

7 patients still complained of
sJ~ptoms of neuritis.

7 periarterial sympathectomies,
anastomosis of femoral artery and
vein, injection of nerve with alcohol,
suprarenalectomy, etc. have all been
found inadequate.

Raynaud's Disease (Allen and BroW11)

Raynaud described condition in
1862.

Practitioners still have great
deal of difficulty in recognizing and
differentiating it from thrombo-angii
tis obliterans mainly because the
minimal reqUisites for diagnosis are
not generally known.

Minimal requirements laid~ down
by Raynaud t s are:

1. Intennittent attacks of
change of color of acral parts.

2. Symmetrical or bilateral in
volvement.

3. Absence of clinical evidence
of occlusive lesions of peripheral
arteries.

4. Gangrene or trophic chal~~es,

if present, limited in large degree
to skin.

To these, ]ro~~ and .Allen (8)
have added 2 ~ore:

5. The disease must ha.ve been
present for a minimal period of two
Jrears.

6. The re mus t be no evi denc e 0 I

a di sease to \vhi ell. it could be
seeondary.



ene.is:

,,- Raynaud: .felt that it was to be con-
·,..;;cUdered as twa neurosis characterized by

:"iAn enormous eJtaggeration of the excito-
. motor energy of the gray part s of the co rd

which control the vasomotor innervation. II

Lewis (for ref., see (8)), (1929) states
that there is no abnormal vasomotor impulse
but a local fault of the vessels.
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changes to bluish, purplish, violaceous
hue.

Syncope and asphyxia may occur
together in same extremity•

Involvement - ~Brown and Allen's
study of 147 cases). In 47% involve
ment of hands and feet present, and
in an equal number hands were alone
involved.

SUnpson, Brown and Adson uphold
Raynaud's view (15).

Involvement of nose, cheeks,
ears and chin are found but uncommonly.

According to Euerger, there is no
satisfactory data on the pathology of
Raynaud' s di sease.

3. May follow course of slow or
rapid progress, or process may remain
stationary or recede.

Allen, Brown sta.te 3rd decade is pre
dominantly age at which symptoms begin.
Predilection of disease for younger people
is linked with nervous instability of
patients of these ages.

Etiolo~y:

Age: Morgan
Monro
Cassirer

Freare ncy:

26 yr. average
29 yr. average

168 cases show
greatest majority
between 21 and 40
years.

In some cases progressive compli
cations may develop (sclerodenna,
arthritis, recurrent infections) in
from 1 to 15 years.

4. Trophic disorders often
develop. Usually superficial.
Monro's statistics show gangrene
developed in 43~ of upper extremities;
in 24%, only lower; and, in 22%, both
upper and lowe r (for ref., see~).

In Allen t sand Brown I sease s (135)
41% came to Mayo Clinic more than 5
years after onset of symptoms and
remainder came within 1 to 4 years.

Clinical Course (8), (7):

1. Local syncope - sudden blanching,
coldness, etc., numbness present.

149 patients. Brown and Allen con
clUde nationality plays no role.

According to Buerger, cold seans to
influence development and frequent occur
rence in wash women is noted.

Diagnosis:

"Mild vasospastic phenomena such
as cold, moist hands and feet, or
symmetric pallor of one or more digits
without pain, numbness or trophic
changes can scarcely be interpreted as
Raynaud's disease, although in SUCD

cases th9 physiopathological state is
identical to that in Raynaud's cJ.:.sease.
Diagnosis of Raynaud's disease is re
viewed for cases in which there is
symmetric pallor followed by cyanosis,
in which it is difficult to induce re
covery and in which patients complain
of numbness and aching pains dUTins the
sta~es of pallorll (2). As in thrombo
angiitis obliterans, the differential
diagnosis is sometimes diffic'~lt but
if the six requirements are founel. E:e
di~~nosis is more evident.

I in 3000 patients
5 in 7000 patients

Monro
Cassirer

Nationality:

Body type, marital status, blood
pressure, anemia, occupation, menstruation
seem to have had little to do with etio
logy in Brown and ~llen series.

2. Local asphyxia - color of ~:in '}111e most diffi.cul t diffen.:'ntial



81s are in regard to:

:' 1. Thrombo-angiitis obliterails
.1atlCUssed.

2. E~throm-elalgia - discussed.

3. Sclerodenna - disease of vascular
spasn in which spasm is more or less con
t~nuous and produces constant reduction
of supply of blood to extremities. Changes
in sclerodenna, similate those that arise
from plaster cast that is too tight, namely
cyanosis, swelling, pain, atrophy, contrac
ture, deformities and disuse. (2). Mayo
and Adson report a group of cases in which
~pathetic ganglionectomy was done.

Divided into 3 groups:

1. Primary sclerodenna with vasomotor
phenomena developing late in disease. Of
this group, vasomotor phenomena were im
proved, skin temperature increased, the
skin became more fIeri ble and ulcers
healed.

2. Sclerodenna and vasomotor disturb
ances developed simultaneously. Results
were same as in group I except for greater
increase in function.

3. Vasomotor disturbances preceded
development of sclerodenna. Results

t averaged 45% recoveries in cervico-thoracic
sympathectomy and 85% in lumbar sympathec
tomies.

Cause:

Etiology uillG10wn. Recently (1931)
~ce described changes of great interest
in lower cervical sJwpathetic ganglion
in typical cases. There were fewer gang
lion cells than normal. Some showed
striking changes, were enlarged, pale and
showed marked loss of finer structure.
They appeared II blovm up".

Scleroderma and Raynaudls confused as
scleroderma often beb~n in manner
SUggestive of slightly atypical ~ynaudls

disease - then changes characteristic of
Scleroderma appear and diagnosis is
C}~nged. Undoubtedly, closely related
diseases.

wlI.
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Treatment:

Milder cases rarely require
special treatment and may be controllee
by improving social and economic
states (2).

Wearing warm clothing, care of
extremities, etc. important.

Bier1s passive hyperemia often
effectivee

Severer cases, after medical
treatment has failed, are treated by
surgical procedures to relieve
valromotor spasm.

Results of Mayo - and Ad~n

a o Cervi co-thoracic sympathectomy
(39 cases)
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2. With
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3. With ul-
cers or 25 85 75 85 4 4
gangrene
with scler-
oderma and
arthri tis

Erythromelal~ia - one rarest COD-

dition in clinical medicine.
Mayo Clinic statistics show approxi
mately one in every 200 cases of peri
pheral vascular disease and yearly
incidence is 1 to 40,000 cases to
total number of patients registered.

Weir Nutehill first descr i 9Pd
disease in 18'72.

Characteri sties:
1. Bialteral or s~,'TIlilletric at-



pain in hands or feet.

2. Attacks ini tiated or aggravated
.. by standing, exercise or expesure to heat.

3. Relief obtained by exposure to
cold and elevation.

4. During the attacks the affected
parts were flushed and congested and
exhibited increased local heat.

5. Condition was refractory to treat
ment. Bro~m has ceased to consider this
as an essential characteristic.

Pathological basis not established.

Different from redness and pain of
feet often found in thrombo-angiitis
obliterans, localized arteriosclerosis,
in gout, cellulitis and certain cases of
Raynaud1s.

Treatment unsatisfactory. Brown has
2 cases responding well to locally applied
radium.

1::1';) re s sions :
-;

1. Diagnosis of periphel~l vascular
disease difficult because many physicians
are not familiar with absolute criteria
for diagnosis of each group. Termi:nolog:,r
confusing and bazarre clinical forms not
uncommon.

2. Classification into functional
or organic, local or general distribution,
vaso-constricting or dilating types.

3. Thrombo-angiitis obliterans
(Buerger's disense) has most varied nomen
clature.

4. Cause is not definite. Associated
factors are tobacco, race, sex, infection,
and age.

5. Lower extremities usually involved
with tendency to become bilateral.

6. Gross and microscopic features
are infection plus thrombosis. Apparently
75% of cases follow fairly unifonn
clinical course.

7. Most cowmon error in diagnosis is
ascribing pain to flat feet.
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8. Differential diagnosis from
arteriosclerosis and Raynaud's disease
must be made•

9. During past five years early
and high amputation is no longer re
sorted to as only method. Care of feet,
dry heat, exercise, non-specific for
eign protein treatment, ganglionectomy
are used.

10. Foreign protein injection is
of great value in diagnosis. Through
it can measure degree of possible
vasodilation of the vessels of in
volved extremity.

11. To four original requirements
laid do~~ by P~Yl1aud, two more have
been added by Brown alrl Allen: i.e.,
the disoase must have been present
for at least two years and there must
be no disease to which it could be
secondary•

12. The cause is not known,
although nervous instability and the
aGe group seem to be predisposing
factors.

13. ~he course is local syncope
or asphyxia, slow or rapid progress,
and trophic disorders. It must be
distinguished from thromboangiitis
obliterans, erythromalalgia, and
scleroderma.

14. Scleroderma apparently shows
changes in the gnaglia. More severe
case s are t reated by sympa.thect amy.

15. Sclerodenna and Ra3Tnaud t s
disease confused in early stages.

16. Er;ythromelalgia is rare
condition. First described in 1872
and rather refracto ry to treatment.

III. CASE REPORT

CHRONIC ARTHRITIS,
RATIL\UDIS DISR~SE.

Case is white male, -±-±
years old, admitted to M5.nncsot3
., 1 H . t 1 (\ '8 / ,> .) d . .. " ." I' " "d(Jenera OS1H a ;:J/ 0~', lSCl'c,. (,t

/
. / ,-. 'J '.!. . d 11 I. '1 /.~"10 10 0...:,. F\.eadnn L- t e / '-- / L"' ....



• 10ns - Arthritis
;1-26-32 - Always fairly well except for
~~.11ate~1 hernia (herniot~y), 1910, and
... ~.. .

:<?cholecystectomy 1928. .At thi s time had
·5::'txacerbation of pain in. left hip joint

.... .-"."

',"'which had been present to some extent for
I·· .. about year. During thi s year had gradual
" development of pain in all joints. Was

admi tted to a hospital in Duluth for
. 3 weeks for intravenous therapy. Remained

... at home for 3 weeks and became progressively
. worse.

Pallor and cyanosis of hands and feet
2-26-32 - .Attack of bilateral pallor

followed by cyanosis of hands. Admitted
to ho~ital for 5 months. No attacks of
sudden pain, pain described as tI rheuma
tism in joints". Coldness of both hands
and fect. Attacks of pallor and cyanosis
were more frequent when exposed to cold
weather. During hospitalization some im
provement in arthritic condition. Re
ferred to the Minnesota General Hospi tals.

Physical examination
9-8-32 - Admitted to Minnesota General

Hospital. Physical Examil1ation: well
developed, well-nourished white male in
no pain. Head: right pupil slightly larger
than left. Lungs clear on percussion and
auscultation. Heart norillal size and shape.
No munnurs. E.P. 120/75. Pulse regular 
rate 78. Abdamen slight tenderness on
deep palpation of abdomen. Old healed
operation scars.

Extremities
Tenderness of all joints. Color of

upper extremities appears normal but there
is some coldness of hands. Lower extremi
ties show marked pallor below level of
ankles. Toes on both feet are very pale
and both are cold to touch. Thought that
left foot was colder than right.
Laboratory: Urine ~ neg. Hb. 80%. Elood
Wassennann negative. X-ray examination
of hands, YJle8S and the lumbar spine reveal
Chronic hypertrophic arthritis of lumbar
spine and atrophic arthritis of inter
phalangeal joints.

Reaction
9-16-32 - 40 million triple typhoid

vaccine given. Chill lasting 30 minutes
with tamper~ture to 100.4. ~renter i~

crease than normal in skin temperature of
extremitios indicating vasospastic con
dition. More ~vide~t in lower extremities
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than in 11.pper. Some relief from pain
but it was still present. Pain was
constant and did not resemble pain of
intermittent claudication.

ODe ration
9-23-32 - Bilateral lumbar s~~pa

thectomy done.
9~25-32 - Extremities are wann and

red and apparently there is a very
good result.

9-28-32 - Complains of rheumatic
pains in right leg. No objective
change in color of leg.

10-6-32 - Up. ]Legs feel warm and
are red in color. Complains of pain
in hip and baCk. Discharged.

Arthritic pain
10-15-32 - Had severe pain in all

joints. Admitted to Ste Louis County
hospital from which he was tr~1sferred

to Minnesota General Hospitals.
11-21-32 - Physical examination es

sentially same as previous admission
except for extremities. Tenderness
in all joints with some swelling of
joints of hands. No redness or
cya'1osis and hands are warm, feet
warm ro1d of good color. Vessels all
palpable and pulsations appear normal.

Operations
12-20=32· - Left cervical sJ~pathe

tic ganglionectomy done. The left
hand became warm and evidently good.
result.

1-12-33 - Attnc~ of pallor and
cyailosis of right hand.

2-19-33 - Right cervical sympathec-
tomy done.

2-25-33 - Hands and feet Goth \~ran:n.

Up and feels fairly. comfortable. Pul
s~tions of all vessels are palpable.

Pain
3-7-33 - Complains of pain in both

legs. Pain constant and particularly
evident at night. Feet are warm.
Dorsalis pedis vessels palpable on
b&th sides. Faint cyanosis in c;,e~)e:nd

ent po si tion and sl ight l,la~1chi!1~::: on
elevation. Skin over right toe is
scaly and color arolmd base of DRi1 of
bip' toe is rather dark red i11 coler.

(J

Clinical impression of case is
arthri tis compl ieat ed b~! R3.ynaud. 1 s
disease. Operations hav\.; r2lidvl~cl



creat extent vascular disease but joint
,flculty is not changed. Operations
:_ primarily for vascular disturl:e.nce.

'"

:ile1!.i. that our case does not correspond
.ot. two requirements laid down by Brovvn and
1l1en: i.e., not present two years,
..aociated disease present.

f
~.

~

~
"

~IV. ABSTBACT

f
A CONiPARISON OF :BLOOD PRESSURE
IN MElT AND woMEN. (A Statisti
cal Study of 5,540 individuals).

1. High :Blood Pressure:

The invention of the sphygmo
manometer has been cursed and praised.
Uncomplicated hypertension has no char
acteristic clinical symptoms (1) so that
the discovery of an elevated pressure is
often lInewsll. The sign is present under
such variable conditions that few physi
cians (at least in the beginning) had
sufficient experience to give their pa
tients good advice or treatment. Patholo
gists confused it with gross arterio
~lerosis--clinicians followed ~ text
books still do.

Efforts to treat it are too often a
peculiar combination of therapy (7) for

, arteriosclerosis, proprietary house advice,
unscientific dieting (red vs. white meats,
etc.) and pulling teeth. Lay dinner table
chatter still suffers with discussion of

"my wonder doctor who reduced my pressure
6 points in just 3 days". The last word
has not yet been said but these are a few
facts at our disposal.

Hypertension is primary and secondary
(an associated condition) but is there any
real di ffe renee in the lImechai,1i srn" 0 f the
two types? tlEssential ll stresses the
necessity of the change, physicitts think
of it as a problem in friction (viscosity),
PhYsiologists stress the increased vTork
the heart must do, and the stress and
strain on the arteries, pathologists and
clinicians b10W what the increased TI~rk

"may ll do to the heart and v essels. Gross
arteriosclerosis cannot produce a pressure
OVer 140 mID. Hg (upper limi t of normal),
lIlicroscopic arteriosclerosis is not al\vuys
Present.
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Like the islands of Langerhan1s
in diabetes, sometimes we see changes
(sclerosis), sometimes we do not.
Vessels about the size of those seen
in the eygrounds and pre-glomerular
zones (all agreed) and the muscles
(some agree) are the seat 0 f the trou
ble. By comparison with a city water
system, the difficulty is the faucet
valves, not the mains or leads i~to

homes or business places. Not even
"Time" could get away wi th the normal
blood pressure age + 100. We still
believe that adult pressures above
140-150 are abnormal, in yOUl1ger sub
jects still lower figures.

We still do not l::now how common
the conditio:1 is in "normal" people
of all ages, why only some elevated
pressures are associated wi th h3rper
trophy of left ventricle, accentua
tion (?) of sclerotic changes in
larger (small) vessels and other com
plications, what influence our advice
and treatment really has on the con
dition. Is the pressure we record
the "real" pressure 24 hours a day,
etc., are theta sex differences (bio
logical-environmental) °t We know it
as a hospital problem but how about
the physician 1 s office. Because of
marked individual variations, it is
an ideal subject fer group statistical
study. Such a survey has been made by
one of our staff members on patients
in the Admission Division and Medical
Clinic of the Out-Patient Departmel1t
and will now be reviewed.

Ref.: Wetherby, M.,
h~ I t M d VT.·~,;54-770 (Dec.),.tUln • n. e. _
132.

"A study was made of t:r~e routine
blood pressure reading of all ind.ivid
uals admi tted to the medical division
of the out-patient deparbnent of the
University of Minnesota Hospital.
Records cover 3 year period from
December 1926 to Dec ember 1929. Tt_e 1'6

are in this series 5,540 iDdividlk~ls~

3,258 women and 2,282 men. The read
i 111:;;8 have been c la ssifi ed bj" decade s
for systolic and diastolic pressures,

, t" td' 1-'-""1'10<,)'1:.an(~. a cOLl1para ,1 ve s n y nEt S . c'~ ~ iLl,', ~,~

of blood pressures il1 wen "mc1. \V()'~~'Jl.
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. . "The patient s admi t ted to the out
'Patient department are largely from the
1iower and lower middle classas. The

.Jatients are both from the city and
country and are largely laborers, farmers,

- housewives, and working women. Many had
t 10 medical complaint but were examined
i as a routine procedure. These patient s
i are ambulant and many have minor complaint s
•t or have physical examinations as a routine
; procedure prelimii1ary to tonsillectoLlY or
! hospi tal employment. A very small per-
" centage come in because of symptoms sug
'. gesting hypertension. All patients ad-
mitted to the medical clinic ~ere included

. and routine blood pressures taJ.::cn o.s a
part of each patient's study. The only
eases excluded from the Ii st were the
clear-cut cases of glomerulonephritis and

, aortic insufficiency. It has been inter
esting to notice the infrequency V'li th

; which a diag.l.10sis of true nephritis has
been made. Consideration has not been
given to obesity, although it is TIell
recognized that the overvJeight individuals
tend to have a higher pressure. II

Technic:

" "The blood pressure in all :nstances
l was taleen with mercury manometers and b;)r

the auscul tatory method. The diastolic
pressure has been considered as the
fourth phase. 1\10 st of the readings VIere
taken in the sitting position. Patients
had been sitting from thirty mi~utes to
two hours prior to the examination and
the blood pressure was tal(en after the
history and hear the end of the examina
tion. In this way the factor of ph~rsical

exertion was ellininated and the el~~ent

of exci tement reduced to a minimum. II

,
i .
t··- i.

Wi'

Men

Age Group
Years

15-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69

70 and over

Women

Age Group
Years

15-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69

70 and over

Ho. of
Cases

135
477
495
437
365
2L1."'"~ (

126

£To. 0 f
Cases

731
786
636
513
241

66

266.



Labili ty:

IICaution must be taken in di scussing
to what extent the difference between men
and women, so clearly brought out by the
analysis, represents a preponderance of
c~ronic hypertension or only a greater la
bility of the systolic pressure among women.
That the labile character of nonnal and
abnonnal blood pressures alike constitutes
the chief l~itation of the significance of
single as well as of serial blood pressure
readings is by now well recognized. If a
greater blood pressure lability among women
is the explanation for the difference
brought out in this study, then it becomes
necessary to introduce a new assumption,
namely, the developllent of such an in
creased lability among women above the age
of 29, since no trace of such a sex differ
ence can be noticed in the two age groups
below 30, where not only the mean pressure
but also the standard dev}ations are the
same for both sexes. II

Milder:

"There exi st certain indications that
chronic hJ~ertension in its course and out
ceme behaves as a milder disease amour,
women than nmong men. In the out-patient
service of the U~iversity Hospital where
there is little difference between the
number of men and women above the age of 50,

L .:'.'.,..

there are a number of women with marked
elevation of pressures, but ve~J few
men who have been followed over a per
iod of several years. ]lac~ford,

Bowers and Baker, in a follow-up stU0~

of patients with systolic pressures of
175 mm. Hg or more found 65% to be
women, while their general group did
not show any such sex preponderance.
Their patients were followed from
five and a half t6 eleven years and
showed during this time a mortality of
70% for men and 39% for the women. The
average length of life, after tee dias
nosis had been made, was longer for the
women than for the men. Riesman like
wise comments upon the relatively be
nign nature of hypertension in women."

Co rrelation:

!lIt is a matter of importance t.o
correlate ~~th the findings of this
study the results obtained from autop
sies. We are fortunate to be able to
compare with our blood pressure studies
the detailed report by Bell and Clar.7 son.
based upon a large autopsy material
from the same cOillDluni t;y as our p.:.ti2nt s.
Bell and Clavlson used l'\.ypertrophy of tl:'8
heart (in the absence of vLllvulc--cr 12
sions or chronic t:::lomerulonephritis)
a s the chi ef di et{J10 t; tic si~;n. Tl~1.1.s,

it is cle<.lr th:..lt onl~r such elev::Lted



.~.ood preSSllres as were sustained over a
~fficiently high level to produce a marked
)rpertrophy of the heart, were included in
the study of Bell and Clawson. In their
total material of 4,578 autopsies on in
dividuals between 21 and 80 years of age
they found 420 cases of chronic hyperten
sion. Among these they found the cor
rected ratio of men to women to be 1.4:1.
For the whole hypertension g roup the

> causes of death are given 8.S follows: myo
I eardial failure, 45 per cent; cerebral
'.'-1

~ accident, 19 per cent; coronary sclerosis,
16 per cent; renal failure, 9 per cent;
miscellaneous, 11 per cent. In the group
of coronary sclerosis the ratio of men to
women was as 2.7:1. Eliminating the
cases of coronarJ sclerosis, the ratio
for the remainder becomes 1.1:1. In the
stu~r of Bell and Clawson about 15 per
cent of the individuals who died at an
age above 50 were afflicted with ~~er

tension.

Conclusions:

1. Statistical analysis shows an
increase in mean value of systolic and
diastolic blood pressure wi th age, the mos t
marked rise occurring a decade earlier for
women than for men. The relative varia-

I tion increases over the age period but
has a tendency to rise abruptly and rernai n
relatively constant between rises. These
rises also occur one decade earlier for
women than for men.

2. Absolute variation is greater
for warnen tl1an for men. There is a statis
tical significant difference in mean value
for men and women after 30 to 40 years of
age.

3. A statistically significant
difference is also shovm in incidence of
blood pressure of higher groups for women
in comparison wi th men. The averages for
men and women in the higher groups do no t
show a significaht difference.

4. The clinical significance of
blood pressure of equal degree illUSt be
considered iDdepenQontly in men and women.
A {':i ven elevated blood pressure is illorc
apt to be benifcJ"l in nature and if of

%~ (Jl.ttholo~=ical consequence to nm a lonr::er
~. course in women thtl.i1 in men. Hypertcl1sion
l_
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as a cause of death is as frequent in
men as in women even though the in
cidence of blood pressure at higher
levels is significantly greater in
women. In the older age groups thi s
difference is partially explained
by the shorter course of the conditioD
in men.

v. vtTELC OME

Alfred Washington Adson,
of the Graduate School of the Univer
sity of Minnesota (Mayo Foundation),
is our guest today. An excellent
surgeon, a good doctor, an original
thilU(Or, he has contributed to inter
national scientific progress in his
field. February 23rd, 1933, he ~~s

invited to give the third annual Wal
ter M. Brickner Lecture at the Hos
pital for Joint Diseases, New York
City, on liThe Physiological Effect
of Sympathectomy in Treatment of
Peripheral Vascular Diseases,
Hirschsprung1s Disease and Cord
Bladder. II Thi s and many other nona rs
have come to him but through it all
he remains the same affable, human
fellow who is respected by his
associates and recognized by his
younger colleagues as an outstanding
teacher and good fellow. We had the
pleasure of his presence at Staff
Meeting last year and trust that
his trips vrill be an annual event.
We welcome you today, Dr. Adson,
and thank you for 3:our courtesy in
comine; to our meeting. We hope that
you will discuss our problems freely
and give us the benefi t of ~}'our

remarkable oxperience.
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